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Afcf?rtahle Pparadonfor As -
simulating (hcFoodandBetfite-tu- g

teStaaateanlBoiMsor

ProowtesDestioiiClcefM- -
ness and Kest.Lontains neither
Opiimi3foiphine nor Mineral.

'ot Karc otic .

AnistStrit

A perfect Remedy forConstJpa-fio- a,

Sour Stomach.Dianinea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

AT ALL

the Best. Rates

Special rates to Steady Boarders, Families and
1 j ii nsaire ftriies.

RUHLIN WAS

A QUITTER

Five Rounds With Jeffries Was all Be

Could Stand Left Hock on tbe

Jaw Early in tbe Game Took All

tbe Fight Out of tbe Akron Man.

San Fbakcisco, Nov. 15. Io oue of

the most unsatisfactory prise lights ever
witnessed in tbis com. try, James J.
Jeffries proved tbe victor tonight ovr
Gas Rablin, tbe Akron Giant, and thus
emphasized bis right to tbe heavy-weig- ht

chaniDtooabip title. In the fifth round
of what was to have been a
struggle, Rablin wilted and they sur-

rendered to hie peer, to tbe utter
amaseiuent and disgust of the assembled
thousands. No one was more surprised
at the outcome than Jeffries himself,
who asserted that while be had delivered
one telling blow In tbe second round, he
did nut expect to win 11)- - victor y easily.
Huhlio'e sole explanation of Ibe outcome
of tbe fight is tbat he received a chance
blow which oiterly Mm and
that Jeffries persisted in fighting blm
iow. Wbile Ruhlin will make no
absolute charge of Jeffris having com-

mitted a lo'i!, ha intimates tbat ha was
unfairly bandied and injnred as a resell.
Kuhliu received the support of his
seconds, who say that bis was a hopeless
case after the second round.

Oackaaaaa Cm rails la Tests.
Savoy Hook. N. J., Nov. 16 --Tbe

monster IS inch Gathmann gun was
given an otBcial test at the proving
grounds this afternoon. It was fired at
o tie of : be 120.000 targets erected by the

tUnites

GASTORIA
Forlnflmta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AaiT
AT

In

Use
IK For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

(ale and

MEALS HOURS.

Service Reasonable.

FRANK BATTY, Manager. T

government, producing a Urritic roar.
Tbe gun cotton that tilled the projectile
truck the target fairly and damaged it

considerably.
Gatemann, the nvnor, fired the shot

by pressing an electric button in a bomb
proof shelter 300 yards from the gun.
Tbe shot unquestionably was an utter
failure. Tbe urget m.s Imilt of sheets
of armor plate J 'a inches thick, and
represent: nz a section of an armored

i battleship. It was still practically intact.
Though it nad beta struck tquarely in
the center, the immense target was
pushed back about six inches by the
shot and parte of the steel work 4hat
supported the heavy armor plate were
somewhat twisted, but the armor which
the inventor claimed would be biowu to
b'.ts was without an impression.

Islands Declared Ouuienlc.
Washington, Nov. 15. Commission-

er of Internal Revenue Yerfces todsy
reversed tbe former ruling made by him
self, and held that whiskey, beer and
tobacco withdrawn for consumption in
tbe Philippine, shall b su! ject to the
internal revenue tx, thus holding that
the Philippines foe internal revenue
purposes, are domestic territory. The
contention of toe government thus far
has been that io tbe matter of customs
duties, the Pnilippines were foreign
territory.

By the decision of Yerke , i x porters
are compelled to pay a doable leg. They
most pay not ouly tbe lotrrnsl revenue
tax, bat also the customs !uty at Manila.
Tbe supreme court will decide which
ooe of these taxes is legsl.

W. T. Wesson, tiheleenville. Va.,
druggist, writes: "Yoer One Minute
Coogb Cere gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers gag it la tbe beat remedy
lor coughs, coins, throat and leaf
tr ubiee' darkest ffaJfc'a P. O. Phar-
macy

Olfford's Fotofj Never Fade

NEW RULES FOR

ARMY OFFICERS

Political Influence Will Hereafter Not

Be Recognized.

Washington, Sfov. 15. It was ac
nounced at the war department today,
that tbe names of officers to fill the
vacancies in the grade of brigadier-genera- l

will not be announced nntil
cangrees meets.
- In addition to this statement it has
been deemed proper to make tbe follow-
ing official declaration :

"Tbe secretary of war and the presi-

dent have had informal discussions on
army matters, and it is understood that
the president has expressed himseli
most positively on the use of political
and social influence by officers, for the
purpose of obtaining changes of Btatiocs.
leaves of absence, modifications for
orders, etc..

"The president has not hesitated to
inform eenato-- a and others, who have
applied to him, that no officer will im-

prove his chances by tending his friends
to the president in his behalf.

"It is folly recognised that the proper
men, in the first instance to establish
tbe character of an applicant for office,
are the senators and representatives' from
t!ieir own district, hat once in tbe public
service, it is only fair to the administra
tion that not only army officers, but all
other classes of public office holders,
should rely upon their own merit1, and
not upon the farther use of political
influence."

Boers Closs to Cape Town.
New York, Nov. 15. The correspond-

ent of tbe London Times and the New
York 'limes, wiring from Middleburg,
Gape Colony, says tbat within the last
two days the Boers have approached
still neater to Cape Town. Sixty men
of the commando last seen at Hopefield
have' penetrated south of Darling (forty- -

eight miiee north of Cape Tow n), bat
tbe raid must not be taken too seriously,
as the British columns are already in a
position to cope with it. Tbe Boers have
made tbe dash either to obtain freeb
horses or to revenge themselves on tbe
Dutch farmers who have not supported
them as they were expected to do.

In tbe northeast district Command
ant Fonche and six men, leaving tbe
main body, made a raid last Saturdiy to
Mid burg Siding. They blew op a few
yards of track and shot in cold blood a
Cape policeman who bad surrendered.
Fonche has since returned to tbe neigh
borhood of Jamestown. A patrol of
district mounted fangs were worsted on
Monday by an insignificant force of the
enemy. v

Brigands Best Kmj.
New Yoax, Nov. 16. Tbe Sofia cor-

respondent of the Journal and Advertiser
cables: Gregory Tsiika, Albanian mis-

sionary and husband of Mme. Tulks,
Miss Stone's companion in captivity, has
arrived at Sofia. He said :

"I have received a latter from my wife
saying tbat Miss Stone and beiseif are
well cared for. From the first tbey have
known tbat liberation would not be
speedy. Tbe brigands are satisfied with
their captures, and are In no harry.
Frequently they get to eat something
like bologna sausage. Tbe letter says
also tbat Miss Htone's active horseback
life baa enabled her to bear the brigand
regime well. The words 'tbe earth, tbe
earth,' are written where tbe name of
tbe place where the letter came from
should be. bat the Turkish officials of
Macedonia hate had information about
tbe captives right along. My wife
intimates that tbey might be freed in
tbe neighborhood of 8a Ionics."

Ja Cenlsta't Have U4 It.
If he'd bad Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; bat Back ten's Arnica
Salve will cere the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cared thousands. For In-

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions It's
tbe beat salve io tbe world. Price 26c
a boa. Cere guaranteed. Sold by G. O.
Biateley, tbe druggist. 0

9m w ru.WMli.
Dr. O. J. Bieawp. Agnew, Mick., sayes

"I have aeed Foley's Honey and Taf to

with gaad aaaeJta la every eaae."
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THANKSGIVING
SALE

Commences
NEXT MONDAY &

New HairOrnaments

V06T OPEBfl HOUSE.

F. J. Mansger.

ONE NIGHT

SATURDAY, Nov. 16th.

ECHO Xant OOBfCXXsTO-- l

That Funny Little Man

L. McCabe,
IN

Maloney's
Wedding
Day

Scenery and Electrical Effects.
8 Pretty Girls 8

Singers, Dancers, Comedians.
Tbe Real Laogblng Show of tbe Season.

First 5 balance of
the house, 50c.

Heats on sale at Clarke & Post
Office Pharmacy.

Grace T.
Dressmaking

Booms Hand 12, Vcgt Block, The Dalles, Or

H. W. TURNER
PROFESSIONAL

Dyer and Cleaner
Blankets scientifically cleaned and

bleached.
Portierre dyed all colors.
Mall orders will receive at

Phone Red 11,
&r&&V& Portland. Or.

would your
boy like one?

The makers of Wayne Knit Pony
Stockings have hit upon a plan
for advertising their matchless
hosiery which is meeting
great success wherever proposed.
They deliver free of
fense, the lucky

Pony.
guesser, a real,

Their plan Enclosed
with every pair of Stockings
for hoys and girls a slip of pa-
per which purchaser is to reg-
ister their guess of the combined
weight of ten Shetland ponies, in
the makers'
Wayne.- - one of the ten
guessers who come nearost the

weight, will receive,
The onlyreward, of ponies delivered

penee is of stockings 25c pair
We carry complete of their Hosiery which

kind many customers have bought in past always
with best results. Ask Pony Stockings our hosiery

If would compete in guessing contest,
prompt, closes

LINEN

A.

THE

CLAKKE,

ONLY,

Jas.

Beautiful

rows, 75c;

Falk't,

Hill,
Parlors,

curtains
prompt

leatioa.

with

offer

this:
Pony

possession
Each

aggregate

In responso to many inquir-
ies, we announce our Linen
Sale to commence NEXT
MONEY. It will pay you
to wait.

M. WILLIAMS &

To Mesiurt.s

"EVENING DRESS" i'

war
as a Full-dres- s Evening Suits-m- ade

ox- -

to
your
measure

byonsof New York City's
best wholesale tailors.

Select your cloths from
samples Jiist received. Plsaa
your order at once and be
prepared for society's first
whirl.

Dress Suit, silk Hoed. . fSOJ
Tuxedo Coat and Vest,

silk faced fBlO
FIT GUARANTEED!

GO. SilK R
for the Hair

OVER-WOR- K.

Hundreds of Lawyers, Preachers. Actors, and other
overworked Professional and Business Men whs thought
fiey had kirirfev trouble have told as they bad never
henn able to And anything to equal Lincoln Besnal
Pilla for the care of that pain in the buck, and tbe nit
i!'in feelinjj that so often precedes paresis.

Price, $100 per box buy of your druggist or seat
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper. (

LlffOOLI PE0PBIETABY 00., ft. Wayas, I,
M. 'I Donnell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Orooer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Orooer.

in
Sexton & Walther

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A full Una of BRIDGE A BEAOst
ha BUrBHIUK OlEKiL HAHUKB, oojs
W Cook and Heating Stoves.

FARMING If I'LKMKN lU Agents for Hooeter Drills, J. I. Case Steel Far.
Harrows and Plow. Spring Tooth Harrows, Blasell Untiled Plows, Miteheli Wt
oas and Hacks, Meuuty Baggies,

...Star Windmills...
With Hall sod Roller bearings, aad tally warranted.

Write oa for prices aed estelegees.

All orders sotrasted to as will bare prompt stteetleo.
Prises always right.

The only Eaciaslve Hardware Store Io the ally.

f
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